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"A spy's work," f
the papers sold

and production stopped iin- - '

til IICT llllllil nm .jv...
What pl-u- U next no one
xan tell but ou inn be
sure It won't be) ours if ou
Install sprinkler protection.
Globo Sprinklers nro pro.
tee-tin- millions ofdollnrs of
propert nltoverthetoiintry.
Why not )ours?
GLORR AUTOMATIC

SPRINKLER CO.
2J3S lailiiniton 4tf. llUWin.on S11

Jf If
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RAP NEW LEASES
r lO ITMn ArPIATIP no" Pending In the enatc was inthu-A-

lJlNrAllvHJlllj.sln","'all "''oPlcl todax b the Con- -
Kress

The resolution, which was irported
-- . faorahlj b the resolutions mmmlttee.

Renters WaiVC RlglllS Under " telegraphed to the Senate Two
pears ago, when n resolution of the

Service Relief Act, bays ame kind was placed before the dele- -
gates It was rejected almost unanl- -

U. b. Attorney ' ihbi .
Helegates battled half an hour todaj

loer the propnsil to hire additional men
Assistant I'nlted States Attorney 'to handle the congress' legislative tt

todnv severeh censured renl ness
esta'tc dealers nnd property owners who A resolution wts Introdurtd In
Insert clauses In leases In which lessees Charles 1' Piper, Chicago chilimin of
waive their rights under the soldiers the legislative committee, providing for
and sallnrs'rellcf act an executive secretnrj to look after .ill

The ict, which was pissed b Congress '

makes It a penaltv to elct a soldier or
sallor or his fnmilv, and also affords
protection against the collection of debts ,

until after the war
' Such clauses Inserted In leises show

unpatriotic and undemocratic efforts to
Intimidate," siid Mr Sterrett.

He expressed the opinion that the
clauses were illegal and would not be
sustained bv anv Federal court Put
thermore, Mr Sterrett warned owners
nnd dealeis In real estate that anv at-

tempt to execute such leases would
place the lessor In danger of an est The
relief provides for Imprisonment of not
more thin one jcar, or a fine not ex-

ceeding $1000
Among other firms which hive such

clauses in some of their leases is Mr.
llvalne . Co, 112 South Sixteenth
street A lepresentatlvo of this firm
said the clauses were used on the ad- -

vice nf the firm's attorney He said
if the clauses were illegal he thought
the firm would discontinue their use.

Keases for apirtments cativ the new
clause tn the effect tint the lessee wiive.
all stajs of execution from civil process
under the 'Into and Federal liws,
whether for the iecover of possession
or tile tecoveiv of rent due, whether
by distress ot otheiwise

Another clause, regirding the furnish-
ing of heat tn apaitments savs the
proprietors shnll exeiclse 'due tlillgence'
to obtain io.il, but that anv failure to
provide hint sb ill not he considered
a breach of the ieae

Last Touches Put
on Draft Measure

rnntlnueil from I u:e line
"persons engaged in occupations or em- -

plojmentn found to be necessarv to the
maintenance of the military esnblish-men- t,

or the effective operation of the
military forces, or the malntenince of
national Interest during the cmergencv.
prolded tint when anv person shall
nave been placed in a deferred or ex-

empted class he shall not be entitled
to remain therein unless he shnll in
good faith continue "while plivsloallv
able to do so, and If he falls so lo do
ahall air.iln hpnlmp cjnhlecf to Ihe ilrjft

It is further provided that all within
the prescr'bed ages vball be subject to
registration upc n ptoclamation bv the
Piesident or otliei public notice given
by him ot bv his direction stating ihe
time or I Inns and place or plices of
any such reglsliation , II shall be ihe
duty of all persons of Ihe designated
etges except oHleeis and enlisted men
of the regular aimv, navy and the Na-
tional (iiiaid und nival militia while In
the service (f the I'nlted Mtes, to pie-se-

themselves for and submit to reg-
istration: and evetv sue h person shall
bo clcemiel to have notice of the lee'ulie-me-

upon the publication of anv such
proclnimtion or such other public notice
A lierson win shall vvilfull) fall or re-

fuse to present himself for registration
shall be gulliv of a misdemeanor and
be liable lo imprisonment for not more
than one jear and shall theieupon be
duly tegistired

Another provision is that persons
shall be subject to registration who
shall have attained theli eighteenth
birthday and who shall not have
attained their fort j sixth birthday on
or before the claj set for the 'legls-tratlo- n

in any such pioclamallon by the
President or any such other public
notice given by him or bv his direction,
and ail persons so legistered shall be
and remain subject to draft Into tht
forces hereb) authorized unless ex -
empted or excused therefrom, provided.

that the President may at such
Intervals as ne may oesire irom time to
tlme.'ieciuest all male persons who have
attained the age of eighteen errs since
the last preceding date of registration
and on or before the next date set for
registration by pioc'amatlon by the
President, except such persons as are
exempt from registration, to register In
the same manner and subject to the 'same requirement and liabilities as those
prexlously registered, and In the case of
temporary absence from actual pi ice of
legal residence ot any person liable to
registration, may ha mad, hy mail

Cardinal Farley Murh Improved j

Mamarnnerk, .. V.. Aug 29 (Bv I. (

JC. S ). Cardinal Farlev's condition was
reported as "verv much Improved ' hy his
physicians today The prelate pas-e- d a
good night and hope for his reeovei.v was
revived I
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GREETS PERSHING

Congress Here Cables Con
gratulations; 200,000

Members in Ranks

EQUAL SUFFRAGE ASKED
Action of Two Years Ago Re- -

crsed When Telegram Is
Sent Senate

I'oiiRratiilitloni nn the Achievements
of the American fntcei during thp Inst
fen vveelts were cibtetl to (ieneral Periti- -

Ine this afternoon hv the National Fra- -

jernal ConR,esH nt America. vv hlch is
at the Ilelleuie-Mratfor- d

'"""
The messiRe Is tn be tiansmllted to

the TOO 000 frateinalists now In the
sen ire

A resolution iirclnc immediate pass-iR- e

of the pntinl suffrnce amendment.

I'glslntures nnd Congress, to watch for
anv measure that might harm the soU- -
etles In the fraternal tnngic--

I onner ( ongressmin ohn I,ent7, Co
Itimiius, l, assailed the meisuie ns put-
ting a new huiden on the otganl7 itlnn
finances The lesolution llnill was
adopted

tlreater obscrvince of tlie l.lherlv sing
was urged bv Arthui It 1'itnn

The convention adjourned after the
election of the following ollkeis and
exioutive committee

C Mci,'in, Mnrnn Ta , piesident;
Hill Montague, Illchmond Va . lce
president. A i; King, Cleveland, O,
treasurer: committeemen. President M-
clean, Vice President Montague .lohn
Hvnes. Buffi lo N , fJeorge P Kiibj,
Toledo O , Or F T McFaddm, Illch-
mond Va , Hipil Hov, Monlteil, Cin- -

ad i Or IJ M liwiul, Crawforilsvllle,
Ind who tetlred from the preidenc,
and I 1. -- hlrlev, Muskogee, (lkla

HUNT ALLEN. DELAY TRIAL

Rflirxp An-llsp-
I ailOllll.in is in

I.ancaster Countv

Hy a Staff Corrnpnnrfriit

rl rbester, l'a , Aug 21

A rumor that Chules W Mltn the
Philadelphia policeman accused of tam-

pering with Jurors in the Fifth
Ward case, hid been located In Oxford
1 ancaster County, and that his arrest
would follow within a few hourx.
prompted ludge Hauve tn defer the
man's trial here this morning When
Allen failed to appear vesterdav, his
$5000 hail was forfeited

A bench warrant for Aliens nrrest
was placed In the hinds of Deputj Sher-

iff Hairv Hall, of West Chester, today,
ind that ortlcei sild that the arrest
would be made before nightfall

Whether or not Allen is nrresled im- -

medlitelv, his trial will go on tomor -
ro

,

COP'S HEARING POSTPONED

;iiriP Will He Asked ll Me At
lacked Patient

John 11 Sehneldei. a natioliunn of

Copperage

vesteidiv

stretched on the opeiatlng table In
tin. ward

lewis alrendv been badlv beaten
while being hi during a luce tint

Schneider denied struck Lewis,
slid he hid approached to

ask his nime nnd the litti r attempted
kick him

Captain Callahan adjourned the hear-
ing a week to the ttstimonj of
two nurses failed to appear to-

dav

DEATH LAID TO GATE.MAN

Him Afler Train Kills
'

John B Leonard. Trenton, Reading
Railway gate-tond- at Wondburne,
Bucks countv, neici vviin-- i
out ball by Coroner Knight todav to
await the of Montgomery

flrand Jury, charged with hav- -
i ing caused e'eath of T

Bve Narberth August 20
It was testified it was dutv of

Leonard lo keep gates at Wood
burne down when no train was
due It was testified although
he must have known the New Voik ss

waH due, Leonard allowed
Bve to drive her machine on the Hack
The express wrecked the car, causing
Mrs death.

'CAPA

KViiMiN'G rbJUL'iU

CAPTAIN MEEHAN DECORATED

Philadelphia Jeweler. Wounded,
Win service L.ro

Captain Kduard Meehnn. thlrt-tvv- o

vearti old, 191B rtlclKe avenue, lias been
awarded tlic nhtlnKUlsticel Sen Ice Pro"

in i Tame
Meehnn Is In iom-man- d

of t'ompanv
B, of tlie 100th In- -
fantrv

Ills mother, Mrs
Mnrv Meelinn re-

ceived n letter from
him nvlHK he hail
been wounded 1V
shrapnel In the bat-
tle5 on the Marne
but after a few
weeks In

was tnck nt '

OlerEadtltCH '.'hit' hi had been 'idecorated for liravcr
I'nntaln Meehan vvns formerly a lieu

tenant In Cominny I of the First l'enn-avlvan-

Infantry, nnd hid seen service
on the Mexican frontier where he had
been raised to a captain

He was a sraduate of the tiarochlTl
i,nte !..-.- . nn,i white in IMillficlelnltla

. .' ..... ..... itltH-wns i iui iu...
the Philadelphia and IientllnR I oil "ina

b,$J,ltl iS'hA hJr'Vim'i'h? ehnn and ll.nkln. Jee- -

lers 1250 Chestnut stieet
Thomas Meehan Is a mi lor in the

same riglment. also in Iianie ine
brothers having sold out tht huslin-- s

before thev palled

5 IGNORED LIGHTLESS NIGHTS

evsis Holds Firm (uill. Re-

ferring Cases to Potter
j

Flv. Philadelphia flnns loiUv were

found
dnv and nlglit edict, after heatings be-

fore Philadelphia luil Admin-
istrator Lewis Tht tire

i ni.i.in i.nnii,uiit' Keventeeulh and
I.ombird Mern . Co 71.' Mar- -

Buildin.Sle.XrYrer
eung siieit, and Coilnthian Publishing
Ccmpanv. Sit Clicstnut s reel

Tim. unru fhfiri'eil W it M V.ltlOUS 111

finctlons of the fuel atlmlnlstiatlon s veni ago ho was nliout to sill for l'r ince

M'SllhbVll!ln.i u"Z h, his dlscha.ge came, through .mil-f- ar

ns window dlspliy and ndvn Using tl. s It Is declaied
lighting ire concerntd mmv oftodav thitIhe caves were refei red to lnte Fuel' 'r vvninui mmi

dmlnlstrator Pottn for final dtms. tinse to be iiclisslfled ale followers of
tlon Ke Peutsch and tint omi- - were

FOOD VIOLATORS PENALIZED
'

Restaurant Man Fine to
Rod Cross

Two more vlolatois of the food icguli
tlons have been biought 'n 'ustlre in
the food administration olliclils

Chutes Hilnt, a saloonkeeper nt Thiid
ind Muket meet runs a light
lunch In co ljiinctlon with Ills

bar. was chaiged with s.n'.ng more thin'
ouniea breul puicniser it..,. anil pi

onetime
s i penaltv he agreed to

$J1 lo the Rid Cios.
Harrv Abelove. 114 Potter street in

charged with rmlnv mote thin a thirtv
dav supplv of sugar, nnd filing n false
nllldivlt In nlitnln sugit cei'lllcates mi- -

supplv of viir.ii fm Ihe month of August
off entlrelv and In Seplembetwns out. . . .... i. i .n. .....1 i.. ..illinlCMl or IPCfnillK ll" iimiimi, m 'u

get onl 500

ADMIRAL'S KIN. SUSPEQ SAYS

Geoijjo W. Capps Ch.uped With
Seniup Liquor Sailors

Oeoige W Capps, thlrt-tw- o lears
old. 1211 I.ocusi street, who nv he Is

a nephew of Bear Admit.ll Capps r
S V, was given a hearing before
I'nlted Stales Connnlsslonii Long today
on chaiges of Invini- - served inioxicinlB
to sallois and held in Jino bail for
cotlll

was atresterl In lis looms last
night In agenis oi me lenartment of
luslice. who sild thev also found several
sillors In unifciim theie drinking wine
and

Capps, who Is pist the present diaft
age. also Is snld bv the Federal authorl-iia- u

in have asserted on several occa- -
sions that he would run away rather

'than fight." and that necesvn he
I'wcinlil bribe any diaft board that

called him "

mm B0NNIWELL OFF TICKET

State Dcmoeutie Orirani.ilion
Mn Demand His Retirement

jon. It Is said In retaliation on ludge
llonnlwell vv ho demanded recentlv thai

I Washington Logue candid He for
Lieutenant Governor, withdraw

DRAFT VIOLATORS HELD

Four Men Taken in Camden and
yiiinilv

Foui voting men arrested in Camden
'and Village, N 1 foi viola-- ,

tion of the selective draft tegulatlons
were turned over to the Pepirtment of
lustlce todav foi prosecution

Thev were Ponnelh Btanch thirtv
vearsold (177 Ferry street Camden, and
Koellch Phillips thlitv, 80J South street '

Philadelphia, held for refusing to sign
their medical examination pipers, and
Roman Slridiowltz. tvventv three, and
William C Baisk). tvventv three lioth of
Butlei. Pa anestecl in otkshlp VII- -
lage for falling to return their nuestlon
nalres

lO,l --'00.000 TONS
Steam sizes hard conl pile. locatrd Itmiles from Pottsvllle. I'd , directly on P

A K n It washers loading
10(1 tons per ilas Will sell the output toresponsible coal dealer capable of financ-ing or will slve part Interest lo privateparts furnishing capital Will standrlelsl Jmiftttrntlnn s 41? I Nl fen

the Twentieth and Federal streets sta- - , demand bv the Pemnciatic v,,!,,
Hon was airalgned before the police organl7itlon that Judge Lugene C Bon-tri-

board todav dinged with unlit- - , iweP. i ii ' v c inilidate (lovernoi
tire fiom the tliket mnv he made when

William M of (he the State committee meets at Harrls-rot- )
clinic Hosplt il, testified Schneider hurg next Wednesdav report to this

assaulted a negro patient, Preston effect was current
Lewis with n bliclijaik while the negro pailv leaders contemplile such ac--
was

pecelvinir
had

rested
hiving

but the negro

to

obtain
who

Coroner Holds
Woman

a
the

crossing was

the
Countv

the Mrs Jane

the
the

except
also that

Mrs

Bve s

.

Count

streets,

Pa His

who
countei

contribute

Capps

whlskev

"lorkvhip

("omplele

conduct

CAPA SOLE
The Sole of Satisfaction

Old shoes to give you satisfaction,
must be comfortable and wear well.
With comfort and long wear, resilience,
flexibility, wateiproofness and a lower cost
than leather, the Capa Sole is the sole of
satisfaction.
Get Capa Soles and heels for the whole
family it's an economy because we make
old shoes equal to new for one-thir- d the cost
of new ones. We make the unusual repairs
and changes to shoes. If they hurt we can
make them comfortable; if the style or tolor
is not pleasing we can change it.
Have the children's shoes fixed up time
for school.

Four Stores for Shoe Service

Philadelphia Shoe Repairing
533 Chestnut St. 17 South 13th St.
17 South 11th St. 114 South 15th St.

Old Shoes Made Equal to New

LliDGJbK xiLAiJJiiLl'HlA, THl)K(sl)Al',

d'ofShCePr7k

Calnc

HITS FIFTH WARD

Salus Brothers and
Deutseh's Brother Put in

Class 1-- A
h

ORDER AFFECTS 150 MEN

"fgiMiiuu With Deferred
Classification Submitted

to Board No. 6

list nf 150 reRisttants whose cae
liiin...... tiBnn In,.....nellirnlcH-- ..r..... .. h,- fhn. Ctnvpm
,,,, hIch includes manv of the rifth

Ward pollt.cWns will be euhml.teo ,

noar No , for rpt.la8laoa.inn
within the net few davs nnd most of

them are rpectid to be taken from de-

ferred ciisces ind placed In Class 1

Announcement of this was made hv

Assistant Tnlted "tites Attorro Wal-

nut 'odav
Pelect Councilman fleihert W tilu

of the Fourth Ward. Ills lirothtr al- -

ter W "aliis nnd Morris Peutsch
btnther of Isaac Peutsch are leidi r
or the Fifth Ward are among those

who hive fallen undei the reilissillci-tio- n

order The Salus tirothci s have
been pliced In Class Walter 1 eing

-t.- ned for se.vice He leaves for

cuup nex week.,,, .... ... tle niva, reserve A

nnlicmiin who though lhev should hue
been pin ed In Cla-- tecelved ile- -

fened tlisslfli itlnn ilo saiii he
had leirnrd tlnl nnnv boarus in ine
citv had llligillv disiliargid men m
entet ihe nivil icscive anil Intlnutid
tlnl an lrnisilgntlon nt stvcr.il bo ircls
might lie m ide

I vo othel nf lh niv ll reserves w ho

Inv li'n reclassified ire Jacob Klullch
lot tie street anil e i Insteln i --'

Snut ; 'Ihiid sine I These mm wire
legisterrd with Local ltoird Vo I, since
ilisinKied fin Iiriculiuliis Thev wiie

imittid mli-- l vhi1'" v were in u

runout ciuoti In ilneci vlolitlon of the

.in.n vpulie n jul itli.ns iiiimv
have bun mid' that politics plived
importint pirt In theli cnli"tnient
iin ii erve ind I hi lieutvcli Club h

bun iifeiinl to as a slacker s ptti- -

lllsi '

The Silus bov brothets or .state en
aim Siniuel ilus .ire leadei of
ihe Fourth W ml were formerlv in
Cli-- s IB because thev lield inunicipil
oilier" Her'iert as cniim ilman and l.il
tn us a school vis tot In addition
Select Councilman Silus was a member
of local Board No t until It was n --

niovnl

THORNTON REAPPOINTED..,,,,. v i
1 ' 1 1 .1 ( C p 1 1 a Postmaster Nailiril
D

I it0 s; mf Opfositioil Heie
John A Thornton .postmaster of Phil

ruleliilil-- i was leappolnted toda
Ident vv llson

-- Pednlte Information that the Piesi
dent hae: decided to retain Mr Thorn-
ton against the wishes of some Phila-
delphia Pemocrats eame out todav when
Mr Thornton's appointment was sent In
the Senate for confirmation

'I am verv pleased," slid the
'I did not seek tlie ollk e foui

venis igo and neither did I seek reap-
pointment Suielv, Pii-ii'c- Wilson
and Posimasli i (ieneral Burleson tit
satisfied with inv work

YOUR MOVE!
H (flipful oii rnakp no tn!-t- k

I urnlturn han lllne re
quire pk expertH tint moilern
rqu!pmnt

20th Century Stor;e Warehouse Co.

HKhPKOOF MT H

Opposite Wet-- Philii'elplila Sta
Phne Picstan 610?

two of to i (i,,k i,i , ,tl nleised

to

if

foi

Pr

in

He

In tin

w&mxurmnnun
MtJM IttllDKtTU ttASU
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MAHLON NEWTON TO SUE !

Will Sock to Recover on 'Notes
That Caused Receierhip

Suit In recover more tlnn $100 000,1
due on notes of .lohn Stnrford of the

t James Hotel, which failed n few divs
aRo, will be hrought bj the receiver tot
Mahlon W Newton and the (Ireen s
Hotel Conipinv, "according to nnnotime
ment In Krnest I, Tustln counsel for
Vew ton

Clreen s hotel also Is in the hinds of
lecelver William 1 1. Clirk. president

of the Quiker Cftv Xntloml Hank,
hiving luen npoplnted

Creditors of Mr Newton were Infoimeri
that the present dltllcult of the hotel
Is due to Investments in Atlantic Cltv
leal estate of Stafford, notes ror wblch
were !ndortd bj Newton, and which
Mnffnrd fulled to meet

20,191 P. H. R. Men in Servirc
There ire now 20 101 emplovis of Ihe

Pennsvlvnnln Ilallroad svstem Includ-
ing all lines both east nnd west of Pitts-
burgh on active dutv In the mllltniv or
naval service of the I nited Stitis This
Is show u b leports compiled ftom all
divisions nnd depirtments (if tlie to-

tal number 11 08Ii men hive been driwn
fiom tlie lines east of Plttshurgh, and
01ns fiom the western lines

TODWS MRRICK FMlllFS
Mlilph l.rkert 'VntH rtn i st nut liniheth

Mill, r .'IS B Clenrllelil l
I ntlls tetbowit' ashlnittoit I nnd

Klor i srho.n Neu ok rlu
ndrew Wnsl) 11. CnrpentiT ct ni

. i . C..tl..AH It? t aamia at

Wnvne i" Hljlr Chestir P nnd Ithvl
P llllhliell ra

ii.nrv i Herhiil ' Ovront ( nni.dnv morning is i mems nf

m

l..in( t Ijin.r iirn
(ternril ileoLelliivk 7i- -' vpruc. t nd

Pll7llth leKee l.'U N 41sl st
Thnnna II lleilcsin .ctJ- - 11th t and

vill , JllJ- - tllb -- t

Krnnk rrnok Ilrn Manr Pa nnd I "nla
lemmnn Falrtlel't Conn of

North r vjmart tin i I must l anil vim
Pie I UntzliTK 4011 I orut at

I'llrlek 1 Man NrunrU N J anl f "telle
Mullen 111" lerrv m

Joepll nnnell J1l I nljvnbll nvi....
nml

vptia minoiirnii i'iuun
r.ibviirit I Pinun ell'i elrnv me ind

Rllribelh ll sNhlPPin "It l.imnre
Jehn M tlurns Jt 11th t and l.leanor

llernateln the Mexinilrln
Vle sllvirmnn Amhli r Pi and Ilsl

Tlnnkon lii'i oiiiii hi
PhlllP A Sohlke I'olllncswooi N I and

l.mllv M Mlnnnv Palimn I

. u.l.i I' tnhn.nn Jl V 11th Pt nnd
Mildred n Purnell III V Ullnn St

Walter W Tebin Jilt VVooMn U at nn
Plorenre P.tter s ,th t

linns V llairnrakv JTH. Dim hln st and
(ilea IC Matner Jsll Dlimnntai

Mix I eopnrd loll Mi loo si ant Plk i

kni Min Me Hi i

twls Davis 1IJ1 VVoni st and Mlllrel
mills J1 Won I t of

Itonrne l5 CnnU lliir'tnaton N and CiT
triine l anv i - i nn-- i -- i

I oi Is llnnuiM intn N .Mat st and
arnlln 101(1 N 21st at Is

lli.ru V ViHlns t v tVrklev rnl
, ml I aura Vshl.i r.lenilale ; a I

!rl.k D Mm r JIM I hnrlvvlik
and Mario p kill. Sn.'J - .'Id t It

ti I i Mil onn 7"" N "Ith t in
t tt"il sje. N isih -- t

Iti Iph P Hover Vn ete Pi and ' 11

Mncnrp- - vv vni n i

lnhn 11 VVIh. r if. st and wt.Mli
M Thnmis 01 v virtnlll si

Vlartln Vxtinnn CIS Ciduilnner si and
nni llelman i i i ' ?"" ' "

William II Hlr is-,- .' Mlls-- n "I an I

Mars-T- liar.- - v"J MMson -- I

lanvs f) llenn 'i.'uj M n nmpsi n si !

vkii.- M I'DI ' -- , N "I- -

MillmlJUnbert " I'ri " ii, i i in i. "i
' I Unno s ii i mi si
ilirlc. M III mm 1,711- - l m si urn

Vlarv llinusoi i in .....'Del and Vlll i
Inlm Dinine v ilnilnctnn

VI I ICBS v iinimki"" "
lllorl llnllll'K tm tlrno fl

Vllnn nn 11 i (1 whlill II".'
online n

lion tlho tiles 1719 Villi. ml nun
Ill ifr 11J i Pal stun st

lnhn Itntneo Iir4 T!rl-- I .1 st nnl Ann

Mlllii I.W if". nlUmnis P , , ,'

llinni iiurpn. i"ii ""
II Ilrerhtir 1141 flat iidnni
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NATIONAL WAR
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SUNDAY AUT01STS

Fuel Administration Plans
to See "Request" Is

Obeyed

1 AXICAB J1 KIN minvrn

Plans Being Prepared to Deal
With Them if They Are

Defiant

The '.tnte fuel administration Is mak-

ing extensive prepnrntlons to niertnln
whether there Is i generil ohservinie in

this district next Mindav of Fuel I

minlMtatot fiarfleld r reijuest tint mo

torlsts.reasp ple.isurt lidlng on Ihe ab
I Hh

Particular!! will (he big ftllnw with

i big car, going to the sbote on Situr
(i nfternoon ind rem lining unlll M

vndltig th

edict, he vvitihiil It was pointed nil
that the little fellow with a smill -i

would burn onlv about tnlf the imotiiii
gas In a dnv as tint onsiumil lv i lie

big car on a inund trip to ihe shore

This announci tin nt w is mule bv the
fuel ndniinlMritlon todiv ilnng with the

plans for checking up on the nioionvts
Also It wis snld, taxli ib oompinio"

will he WHlihid closelv l It his unof
llclillv been reported thev an prepar-
ing lo entente in dc flince of tlie if
ipiest "

Ptesenl plans of the fuel HdmlnMr
tire to i heck up with the gnsollne

vtitlons to learn If the ales of gasoline
are under the normal for sundivs Fen v

opetators will be asked fni tm nutnbei
cats crossing the tlver

A plan of conttol In which cirs ind
the hours of opetailon would be limited

being cnnvldired bv the fuel (dmltll-tnitln- n

as i itieins of cuiblng taxicab
compcnlis not obsi rv np the reipiest

was leatniil I tulit this control "hev

Warner Auto Trailers
Two and Four Wheel Typet

Yl Ton to 7 Ton Capacity
Nv"l VNI DPI I l.lir

JOHN W. ADAMS. Distributor
1427 Melon Street

Lewis Bodies
We bu Id good trmk bodies of i

tvpe qulcklv nnd at l Iglit price We
wint vour hiislniss nnd make llgure
to get It

LEWIS BODY CO.
Plimond 1717 JtlOS-l- n I letrber !

eVlnB l.nnelieN are our nrlcle I
lest tiling for het weather. I

1 Ine Vluslr. I
L,..i.i.Miii.niinii..imiiii , J

WALNUT

jou have been

might be forbidden tn operate entirely I

on Sundas, whereas, under the present
nrrnngemdnt, they would be nllowed to
operate In emergencj cases

Another plan being considered Is to
piohlblt gasoline dealers from supplying
fuel tn those companies no observing
the rule Fnllure tn heed such an order
would reHult in prosecutlon.of the sup- - '

plv company under the never net It
was said

The Pennsjlvanla Council of Na-

tional Pefense has taken action tn se- -
cure the fullest compliance throughout
"he state with the appeal Its motors
and motortrucks depntment has In-

structed all count directors to give
widest publlcit) to the request of the
fuel chief

Sir.0()0 DAMAGES ASKED

( atnilen (.lietinl ?ne Anloit Who In-

jured Child
Suit was enteied In Camden courts

todav against Pt Fdward Kresvel a
c hemlet cf Camden to recover $15 000

daninges for Injuries sustained bv Hmilv
Pubis of Phllndelphli thlrteen-- v ear-ol- d

daughter of Adam I uhls. In an automo-bll- o

nicldetit
Hutu- - claims that on pill JO 1118

his iluighter wn struck bv an auto
mobile i wind bv Poeinr Knssel nnd
dr ven h his son ilordon Ktessel

a fractured i 'llirhone and other
ijimes which bnve nnrie her a cripple

for life He ivks $nnnn dimages fori
his diugbter, nnd $"ono for hlnielf rfr
'in ose of het services

Baley Banks

AND BlDDLE CO.

Gifts
for

Soldiers

Cigarette Cases
5a fply Razors
Wriit Watches
Compasses
Tobacco Pouches
Money Belts

5ilver Leather Khaki

BusinessHours I0am43opm

missed notify

DON'T FORGET YOUR
WAR CHEST PAYMENT

DUE SEPT. 1ST
Be as Prompt in Payment
as You Expect the Boys
to Be Prompt in Fighti'tiR"

Kverv subveilher (except membts of War ( hevtC ibvl In Phllaelelph a Montgntuerv and ChetiCounties his been given a Wat Chest Coupon
Book

Everv subscriber In Rucks nnd Pelaware Counties
has received notlcn of where to make pajments

WAR WELFARE COUNCIL
40S Chestnut Street. Philadelphia

This unique display in the interest of War Savings Stamps exhibited by George M. Carman,
258 North 52d Street, won lasj week's prize for show windows in the 52d Street Section.

THE WINNING WINDOW
WATCH THESE DISPLAYS AND

STAMP TODAY
SAVINGS COMMITTEE

STREET

Open 90 A. M. to 5 P. M.
in the Interest of
Fuel Conservation

Final ,

Farevell
Sale of

Perry
$25, $28, $30

Spring and

Summer

Suits

at the

One

Uniform

Price

$20

Not much need
be said about them

here they are,
and here's their
One Uniform Price

$20. Every one a
bigger value than
can be produced to
sell today for $25,
$28 or $30 it's
kiss and goodbye to
such a price as $20
for a good suit of
men's Spring o r
Summer Clothes!

l Cassimeres,
cheviots, homespun
mixtures, flannels,
in big var of
shades and patterns

grays and gray-
ish mixtures, blue
and bluish mix-

tures, browns,
greenish mixtures

overplaids and
novelty designs and
colorings all regu-
lar $25. $28 and $30
Perry Suits, at the

One Uniform

Price

$20

Big Values in

Tropical .Suits
Striped Outing Trousers

$5 and $6
were $6.50 & $7.50

We will give you
5c apiece for your

Perry Coat Hangers!

Perry & Co.
"N.B.T"

16th & Chestnut Sti.UPPINCOTT IVIOTOR CO
s sniuiun I HUtM$ZQ MARKET.TREeT "
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